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SEVERAL stores in Quezon City have been selling impor ted skin whiten ing cream tain ted
with mer cury, the envir on mental group Eco W aste Coali tion said.
The group cited viol a tions des pite the pas sage of City Ordin ance No. 2767 of 2018, two years
before the 2020 phaseout dead line for mer cury-added cos met ics under the Min amata Con -
ven tion on Mer cury.
As part of its cam paign to safe guard women and other vul ner able pop u la tions from mer cury
pois on ing, the group said it vis ited retail stores in Cubao, Nova liches, and Com mon wealth
Avenue on Jan. 19 and Jan. 20 to inspect their com pli ance with the mer cury cos metic ban.
In 2023, the Eco W aste Coali tion mon itored 28 retail stores selling skin light en ing products
banned by the Food and Drug Admin is tra tion for con tain ing mer cury above the max imum
limit of one part per mil lion and/or for lack ing valid cer ti �c ate of product noti �c a tion.
Aileen Lucero, Eco W aste Coali tion national coordin ator, said they found 10 stores still selling
mer cury-con tam in ated facial and under arm whiten ing creams from Pakistan and Thai l and.
The group repor ted its �nd ings to Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte and Dr. Ramona Asun -
cion Abar quez of the Quezon City Health Depart ment.
“This is des pite the recent store inspec tions con duc ted by the QCHD in response to the com -
plaints we lodged against the errant sellers.”
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